ABSTRACT Dissection of digestive tracts showed that Þve bark beetle species, Ips paraconfusus Lanier, Dendroctonus jeffreyi Hopkins, Tomicus piniperda (L.), Scolytus multistriatus (Marsham), and Phloeosinus sequoiae Hopkins, feed beneath the bark as callow adults before emergence from their brood trees. T. piniperda, S. multistriatus, and P. sequoiae also feed in host shoots before colonizing trees in which reproduction occurs. Callow I. paraconfusus and D. jeffreyi were found to ingest food material once the cuticle became yellow, whereas callow T. piniperda and S. multistriatus did not feed until their cuticles were light brown and black, respectively. Feeding behavior differed between the sexes only in D. jeffreyi, in which yellow males contained less food material than yellow females. Yellow I. paraconfusus removed from beneath the bark of Monterey pine, Pinus radiata D. Don, did not blacken without additional feeding, and some starved, brown adults became black. Callow adults that were allowed to feed survived longer and became darker-colored individuals more frequently than starved beetles. The potential beneÞts of pre-emergence feeding are discussed.
BARK BEETLES ARE important agents of forest succession, and initiate the sequence of nutrient cycling in infested tree material (Bright and Stark 1973, Stark 1982) . Among the most important forest pests, they annually destroy large volumes of timber (e.g., Bright and Stark 1973, Furniss and Carolin 1977) . A number of species are capable of killing healthy trees, whereas most infest weakened trees or fallen woody material (Rudinsky 1962, Bright and Stark 1973) . In most species, adults emerge from infested trees and disperse to a new host in which they construct mating chambers and egg galleries (e.g., S. L. . Some species, such as Tomicus piniperda (L.), Scolytus multistriatus (Marsham), Scolytus quadrispinosus Say, and Phloeosinus sequoiae Hopkins, have an intermediate feeding stage in which an additional host is fed upon between emergence from the brood host and colonization of breeding material (e.g., Chamberlin 1939; Furniss and Carolin 1977; Gagne and Kearby 1979; Långströ m 1979 Långströ m , 1980 Rabaglia and Lanier 1984) .
Feeding by callow adult bark beetles before emergence has been referred to in many publications (e.g., Hopkins 1909 , Vité and Rudinsky 1957 , Whitney 1971 , Gouger et al. 1975 Raske 1987a, Furniss 1995) , but direct observations of the digestive tract contents of pre-emergent beetles have not been reported. Recent research has examined the role of feeding in the energetic state of bark beetles (Jactel 1993 , Krause-Opatz et al. 1995 , and changes in the fat body, musculature, and reproductive organs during the lifespan of scolytids have also been documented (Chapman 1956; Reid 1958a Reid , 1958b Atkins and Farris 1962; Borden and Slater 1969; Robertson 1998) . The studies reported here had two objectives: (1) describe pre-emergence feeding in callow adults of Þve scolytid speciesÑthe California Þvespined ips, Ips paraconfusus Lanier, the Jeffrey pine beetle, Dendroctonus jeffreyi Hopkins, the European pine shoot beetle, T. piniperda, the smaller European elm bark beetle, S. multistriatus, and a redwood-infesting bark beetle, P. sequoiae; and (2) test the hypothesis that pre-emergence feeding is required for the successful development of I. paraconfusus. The species selected for study were representative of major scolytid genera, included those colonizing conifers and hardwoods, and included those known to have a maturation feeding stage after emergence from brood trees.
Materials and Methods
Collection of Insects. Individuals of the Þve species listed above were collected from the phloem region of the main stem as pupae and adults, and T. piniperda were also collected from the outer bark. Adults of all species (except P. sequoiae) that had emerged from beneath the bark within the previous 2 h were collected from logs incubated in sealed plastic garbage cans. I. paraconfusus were collected in May 1997 from a 30-cm-diameter Monterey pine, Pinus radiata D. Don, at Briones Reservoir, Contra Costa County, CA. D. jeffreyi were collected in June 1997 from 20-to 30-cm-diameter Jeffrey pine, P. jeffreyi Greville and Balfour, at Truckee, Nevada County, CA, and Spooner Lake State Park, Douglas County, NV. T. piniperda were collected in May 1998 from 15-to 24-cm-diameter Scots pine, P. sylvestris L., logs at Lansing, Ingham County, MI. Adults collected from the outer bark were separated from the phloem by at least 1 mm. S. multistriatus were collected in August 1998 from a 20-cmdiameter European elm, Ulmus procera Salisbury, at Sacramento, Sacramento County, CA, and from 3-to 5-cm-diameter saplings at Moraga, Contra Costa County, CA. P. sequoiae were collected as adults in May 1998 from a 20-cm-diameter coast redwood, Sequoia sempervirens (D. Don) Endlicher, in Berkeley, Alameda County, CA.
Classification and Dissection of Beetles. Callow adults of all species were classiÞed according to exoskeletal coloration (Table 1) , which becomes darker during the posteclosion period (e.g., Rudinsky 1957, Struble 1961) . Color categories were determined by comparison to reference colors (Kornerup and Wanscher 1963) . Yellow beetles used in this study ranged from plate 4, sample A2 to plate 6, sample B3. Light brown beetles ranged from plate 6, sample B3 to plate 6, sample E8, at which point beetles were classiÞed as dark brown. Beetles were considered black once their exoskeletal coloration matched plate 6, sample F3. Adult T. piniperda blacken during the shoot-feeding phase (Långströ m 1980).
Beetles were killed by freezing, classiÞed by sex (e.g., Bakke 1968 , Salonen et al. 1968 , S. L. Wood 1982 , and dissected. All measurements of food material in the digestive tract were made using a calibrated ocular micrometer, and segments of food material were distinct from the empty, adjacent regions of the digestive tract. With the exception of P. sequoiae, pupae of all species (n ϭ 10 Ð 40) were dissected to conÞrm that their digestive tracts were empty before eclosion, because larval scolytids are known to void their digestive tracts before pupation Raske 1987b, Furniss 1995) . The number of dissected beetles in each color category was dependent on availability, and ranged from 14 to 200.
Effects of Feeding on Adult Development. To examine the consequences of pre-emergent I. paraconfusus feeding on the phloem residue found beneath the bark of colonized trees, two experiments were conducted between 17 August and 3 September 1998. Beetles used in these studies were the laboratoryreared progeny of individuals collected at Briones Reservoir, Contra Costa County, CA, and allowed to colonize P. radiata logs obtained at the same location. Beetles were removed from the phloem region and classiÞed as pupae or yellow, light brown, or dark brown adults. Phloem residue and beetles were obtained from the same logs, and both were collected on the days that experiments were initiated. This residue likely contained chewed phloem, insect feces, fungi, dead insects, insect exuviae, and other invertebrates. Preliminary observations of I. paraconfusus showed that callow adults incubated in petri dishes containing phloem residue lived longer and became darker than individuals incubated without phloem residue.
In experiment 1, beetles were incubated with or without phloem residue in a humid environment. Forty individuals of each category were incubated in 1.7-ml plastic microcentrifuge tubes containing Ϸ0.5 ml of loosely packed, moist phloem residue. One beetle was introduced into each tube and the upper portion of the tube was lightly misted to provide humidity. Because there is no free water available to beetles beneath the bark, beetles were prevented from ingesting water droplets by removing any droplets present in the bottom of the microcentrifuge tube. A small pinhole was made in each lid to allow for air exchange, and the tubes were then placed upright in sealed, clear plastic containers (35 by 25 by 8 cm). Unemerged adult I. paraconfusus have been shown not to produce aggregation pheromones (Wood and Vité 1961) , and thus feeding was unlikely to have resulted in signiÞcant interactions between individuals. Another 40 individuals of each category were incubated in the same manner, but had no access to phloem residue. Room temperature during this study ranged from 22 to 24ЊC, and beetles were exposed to the natural photoperiod.
On a daily basis, each beetle was classiÞed using the color categories described above. Beetles were found to tunnel into the phloem masses, and thus the masses of phloem residue were removed from the tubes by gently tapping the tube, and beetles were carefully separated from the phloem masses for observation. Ingested material was usually visible through the cuticle of beetles provided with phloem residue. After observation, the phloem residue was repacked in the tubes and the beetle placed on the surface of this mass. Starved individuals were gently removed from the microcentrifuge tubes to control for handling effects, and returned after observation. Tubes were remisted if there was little or no moisture on the sides of the tubes. The sex of beetles was determined upon death or blackening, and observation of these individuals ceased.
In experiment 2, beetles were incubated without phloem residue in a dry environment. Yellow, light brown, and dark brown callow adults (40 individuals per category) were placed in microcentrifuge tubes without any moisture or phloem residue, and were only examined every 7 d. Pupae incubated under dry conditions during preliminary observations were found to dessicate and die within 2Ð3 d, and thus were not used.
Data Analysis. The effect of color category and sex on food content in the digestive tracts of each species was tested using analysis of variance (ANOVA), and orthogonal comparisons were made between consecutive color categories (Sokal and Rohlf 1984, SPSS 1994) . ANOVA was used to determine the mean lifespan of beetles that did not blacken in experiment 1. Each color category was analyzed separately, and contrasts were made between starved and fed individuals. Log-linear analysis was used to determine whether blackening and color change (darkening to at least the next color category) were dependent on food availability, sex, or initial category. Seven-day survival was included as a variable in the second experiment, in which beetles were incubated without food or moisture. G-tests of independence, with WilliamsÕ correction applied, were used to make speciÞc orthogonal contrasts (Zar 1998) .
Results
Observations of Pre-Emergence Feeding Behavior. Adults of all species were found to feed beneath the bark before emergence, although the pattern of feeding varied between the species (Table 2) . Recently eclosed white adults and some darker-colored individuals had empty digestive tracts when dissected. When large amounts of food material were present in the digestive tracts, the crop and fore-, mid-, and hindguts usually contained food. If little food material was present, the crop was usually empty. I. paraconfusus and D. jeffreyi were shown to feed as yellow adults, while, except for one T. piniperda individual, T. piniperda and S. multistriatus did not feed until their cuticles were light brown and black, respectively. The mean length of ingested food material differed between the sexes only in D. jeffreyi (F ϭ 3.22; df ϭ 4, 190; P ϭ 0.01), likely the result of a difference between male and female yellow adults. The mean length of food material in the digestive tract was independent of collection site in D. jeffreyi (F ϭ 0.80; df ϭ 1, 191; P ϭ 0.37) and S. multistriatus (F ϭ 1.84; df ϭ 1, 244; P ϭ 0.18). The mean lengths of food material in pre-emergent T. piniperda collected from the phloem and outer bark were not signiÞcantly different (F ϭ 0.50; df ϭ 1, 290; P ϭ 0.48).
The mean length of food material in pre-emergent, black P. sequoiae was 5.3 Ϯ 0.3 mm (mean Ϯ SE), but because of the small sample size and number of males (n ϭ 21 and n ϭ 1, respectively), no statistical analyses were conducted.
Effects of Feeding on Adult Development. In experiments 1 and 2, all individuals removed from beneath the bark as pupae and yellow adults died before blackening, whereas a fraction of darker-colored individuals were able to blacken (Figs. 1 and 2 ). Of those beetles that did not blacken, fed individuals survived as long as 18 d, whereas no starved beetle lived longer than 9 d. Beetles removed as pupae and subsequently allowed to feed as eclosed adults had a signiÞcantly shorter mean survival time (5.1 Ϯ 0.3 d) than individuals removed as pupae and subsequently starved (5.9 Ϯ 0.3 d) (F ϭ 4.34; df ϭ 1, 78; P ϭ 0.04), but this difference may have been caused by greater handling of recently eclosed individuals provided with phloem residue. In the other three categories (yellow, light brown, and dark brown exoskeletal coloration), the mean longevity of beetles that did not blacken was greater if beetles had access to phloem residue. Starved, yellow beetles survived a mean 5.5 Ϯ 0.3 d; and fed, yellow beetles survived a mean 7.4 Ϯ 0.5 d (F ϭ 10.85; df ϭ 1, 78; P ϭ 0.001). Starved, light brown beetles survived a mean 6.0 Ϯ 0.2 d, whereas fed beetles survived a mean 10.1 Ϯ 0.6 d (F ϭ 45.61; df ϭ 1, 74; P Ͻ 0.001). Starved, dark brown individuals survived a mean 5.1 Ϯ 0.2 d, whereas fed beetles survived a mean 6.6 Ϯ 0.7 d (F ϭ 6.67; df ϭ 1, 50; P ϭ 0.01).
Among all starved and fed individuals that darkened to the next color category in experiment 1 (Fig. 3) , the mean length of time pupae required to develop into yellow adults was 1.9 Ϯ 0.1 d, whereas yellow adults required a mean 3.8 Ϯ 0.2 d to become light brown. Light brown adults required a mean 4.7 Ϯ 0.1 d to become dark brown, whereas the mean length of time dark brown adults required to blacken was 5.1 Ϯ 0.6 d. Blackening was dependent on food availability (G ϭ 22.20, df ϭ 1, P Ͻ 0.001) and initial category (G ϭ 60.75, df ϭ 3, P Ͻ 0.001). The proportion of starved, light and dark brown adults that blackened (3.8 Ϯ 2.2%) was not signiÞcantly different from the proportion of starved pupae and yellow adults that blackened (0%) (G ϭ 2.34, df ϭ 1, P Ͼ 0.05). A greater proportion of fed, light and dark brown beetles blackened (32.9 Ϯ 5.3%) than did fed pupae and yellow adults (0%) (G ϭ 35.43, df ϭ 1, P Ͻ 0.001). Fed, dark brown beetles blackened more frequently (59.0 Ϯ 8.0%) than fed, light brown beetles (7.7 Ϯ 4.3%) (G ϭ 24.49, df ϭ 1, P Ͻ 0.001). Beetles initially incubated as pupae, whether fed or starved, were equally likely to develop into yellow adults (G ϭ 1.01, df ϭ 1, P Ͼ 0.05), whereas yellow, light brown, and dark brown adults were more likely to darken to the next color category if fed (G ϭ 44.28, G ϭ 33.58, and G ϭ 24.79, respectively, df ϭ 1, P Ͻ 0.001 for all three categories).
When callow adults were incubated without phloem residue or moisture in experiment 2, no yellow adults blackened (Fig. 2) . Blackening, darkening to the next color category (Fig. 4) , and 7-d survival were dependent on initial category (G ϭ 32.67, G ϭ 10.43, and G ϭ 23.25, df ϭ 2, P Ͻ 0.001 for all three interactions). The proportion of dark brown beetles that blackened (42.5 Ϯ 8.0%) was greater than the proportion of yellow and light brown beetles that blackened (1.3 Ϯ 1.3%) (G ϭ 34.99, df ϭ 1, P Ͻ 0.001). The proportion of dark brown beetles alive after 7 d (30.0 Ϯ 7.3%) was greater than the proportion of yellow and light brown beetles alive at this time (0%) (G ϭ 25.13, df ϭ 1, P Ͻ 0.001). Several dark brown beetles were alive after 14 d, and all had died within 21 d.
Discussion
The mean length of food material in the digestive tracts of pre-emergent adult I. paraconfusus decreased as the beetles darkened, whereas this pattern was not evident in D. jeffreyi (Table 1) . Callow I. paraconfusus have a much shorter incubation period beneath the bark than callow D. jeffreyi (Struble 1966 , S. L. Wood 1982 , and this may account for the difference in pre-emergence feeding behaviors. Pre-emergent adult I. paraconfusus with large amounts of food in their digestive tracts voided most of this material within 2 d when incubated at room temperature in a humid petri dish (W.R.M., unpublished data), indicating that callow I. paraconfusus continue to feed periodically before emergence. T. piniperda and S. multistriatus were not found to have fed in the lightest color stages. In species such as these, the cuticle of light-colored adults may not have sufÞcient rigidity to allow for feeding on phloem residue, even though this material is likely easier to ingest than intact phloem. Recently emerged adults of all species (emergent P. sequoiae were not examined) contained signiÞcantly less food material than pre-emergent adults, indicating that beetles ingest little outer bark when tunneling out of the brood tree.
Tomicus piniperda adults feeding in the outer bark were found to ingest similar amounts of food material as those feeding in the phloem region. Other scolytids, such as D. brevicomis LeConte and D. frontalis Zimmermann, feed in the outer bark for much of the life cycle, and are able to become mature adults (e.g., Miller and Keen 1960; Goldman and Franklin 1977) . To compensate for the relative nutritional deÞciency of outer bark (Kramer and Koslowski 1979) , it is possible that T. piniperda in the outer bark have a longer pre-emergent feeding period than those feeding in the phloem region. It has been noted that phloem-feeding bark beetles, in general, have shorter developmental cycles than sapwood-feeding species, and that larvae developing in phloem with lower protein content feed for a longer period than larvae in higher-protein phloem (Rudinsky 1962) .
Ingestion of phloem residue before emergence is likely to have a role in the development of the exoskeleton, reproductive organs, wing muscles, and fat bodies. Insect cuticle and melanin pigments are known to have a protein component (e.g., Hackman and Goldberg 1971, Andersen et al. 1995 ) that may be obtained by ingesting phloem residue. The ovaries are small in callow female D. pseudotsugae Hopkins, but are well developed in newly emerged individuals (Vité and Rudinsky 1957) . Most of the pre-emergent female I. paraconfusus dissected in this study contained large oocytes (W.R.M., unpublished data), and without pre-emergence feeding, these individuals may be unable to develop their oocytes before emergence. Adult females of many insect species have been shown to require food to produce eggs (Slansky and Scriber 1985) . The wing muscles of newly emerged I. confusus LeConte (later described as I. paraconfusus Lanier) have been reported to be much larger than in light-colored adults (Borden and Slater 1969) . Enlarged wing muscles and fat bodies have been observed in recently emerged female D. ponderosae Hopkins and male I. pini (Say) (Reid 1958a , 1958b , Robertson 1998 ). An increase in fat content after feeding has been reported in D. pseudotsugae (Atkins 1975) , and emerged D. pseudotsugae and I. sexdentatus Boern with higher fat content have been shown to be more prone to ßight than individuals with lower fat content (Atkins 1966 , Jactel 1993 .
Preemergence feeding in scolytids may be involved in the stimulation of juvenile hormone production, leading to pheromone biosynthesis (Tillman et al. 1998) . Ingested food material may also provide a substrate for de novo pheromone biosynthesis Oehlschlager 1987, Seybold et al. 1995) . Aggregation pheromones or putative pheromone components have been found in the hindguts of recently emerged D. brevicomis (Kinzer et al. 1969 , Byers 1983 , D. frontalis (Kinzer et al. 1969) , and D. pseudotsugae (Pitman and Vité 1970) . It is thought that this phenomenon allows individuals to release attractants immediately upon Þnding suitable host material, thus allowing a more rapid aggregation and an increased probability of overwhelming host defenses (reviewed in D. L. .
The observation that T. piniperda and S. multistriatus have a pre-emergence feeding stage suggests that maturation feeding should be referred to as either preor post-emergence maturation feeding. In T. piniperda, post-emergence maturation feeding occurs to complete sexual maturation and sclerotization (Lång-strö m 1980). However, species that exhibit post-emergence feeding could feed for a longer period before emerging from their brood trees.
The development of bark beetle progeny is enhanced by the presence of mycangial fungi in host trees (e.g., Goldhammer et al. 1990, Six and Paine 1998) , yet it is possible that postemergence maturation feeding occurs to feed in fungus-free host tissue. Postemergence feeding may occur to obtain nutrients that are absent or present in reduced concentrations in host phloem containing mycangial or nonmycangial fungi (e.g., Hodges et al. 1968 , Barras and Hodges 1969 , Barras 1970 , Franklin 1970 . Experiments conÞrming that S. multistriatus (Norris 1961 (Norris , 1977 and T. piniperda (Poland and Haack 2000) can successfully reproduce without shoot-feeding demonstrate that all required nutrients are found in the tree in which reproduction occurs. Therefore, post-emergence maturation feeding may be unrelated to speciÞc nutritional requirements, in that it may sustain the insect (Baker and Norris 1968, Långströ m 1980) until suitable breeding material is available or the insect has a competitive advantage over other insects that colonize the same host. Emerged adults of some scolytid species, such as D. rufipennis (Kirby) (syn. D. engelmanni Hopkins), I. paraconfusus, and T. piniperda, are known to construct feeding galleries before overwintering (Massey and Wygant 1954 , Struble and Hall 1955 , Långströ m 1980 . For all stages except pupae, I. paraconfusus lived signiÞcantly longer and were more likely to darken to the next color category if provided with phloem residue. Starved insects may allocate their energy reserves to the maintenance of basic metabolism rather than to less-essential functions such as melanization and reproduction (e.g., Weaver and Pratt 1984 , Slan-sky and Scriber 1985 , Kouamé and Mackauer 1992 . Because darker-colored beetles likely have greater energy reserves than lighter-colored individuals, they are probably more able to expend energy on cuticular melanization than starved, lighter-colored beetles.
Greater energy reserves may also allow darker-colored beetles to withstand starvation for a greater period than lighter-colored individuals. The longevity of starved callow adults in this study appears to be less than in starved emerged adults, which were found to survive 7Ð14 d without food (Struble and Hall 1955) . Pupae and yellow, callow adults were fragile, and likely sustained more physical damage and mortality than darker individuals. It is not known whether differences in the proportion of starved beetles turning black in this study are the result of different environmental conditions or of reduced handling in experiment 2. When incubated at 21ЊC, the survivorship of starved I. paraconfusus was found to be similar under conditions of low and high humidity (Borden 1967) . Because there is no free water present beneath the bark, callow adults must normally obtain water by ingesting phloem residue. The physiological effects of starvation may be compounded by dehydration (Weaver and Pratt 1984) , and therefore, the inability of most starved adults to blacken may be the result of a lack of both food and ingestible water.
Callow adults are among the least studied stages in the life cycle of scolytids. This study demonstrates that pre-emergence feeding is important in the maturation of bark beetles before dispersal. Further research into the nutritional quality of phloem residue and its impact on the development and dispersal of adults would be a worthwhile contribution to the understanding of bark beetle biology.
